	My journey towards a career in medicine has been exciting, eye- opening, and filled with unpredicted surprises. I have always have enjoyed the sciences, and the idea of pursuing a careera profession in medicine has always has been onat the back of my mind. However, wWhat may have started out as a test drive in a new car has become a cross country adventure, putting medicine in the forefront of my goals and motivationaspirations.  The highlights of my trip, thus far, haves been my experiences working at the The Elizabeth Taylor Medical Centerthe  of Whitman-Walker HIV/AIDS Clinic of The Elizabeth Taylor Medical Center in Washington, DC. 
	
It was aAfter spending a summer participating in the SMEP (Student Medical Education Program (SMEP)) at the University of Virginia that, I knew I was traveling on the right career path. It was there, too, that I decided that I wanted to volunteer at an HIV/AIDS clinic. After doing some researching clinics, I choose to apply to The Whitman- Walker Clinic. What attracted me most to this opportunity was the clinic’s status as because it is a non-profit health organization, established by and for the gay and lesbian community serving theof the Washington, D.C. area and committed to the care of those infected and affected by HIV and/ AIDS. It was established by and for the gay and lesbian community. 

My first nine months at the clinic have been an amazing experience and I amfeel so fortunate to have the opportunity to work there. 
	Every time I volunteer, I ride the Metro into the city, and walk a few blocks to the corner of “R” Street and “14th” Street, where my unpredictable day begins. I perform standard clinical duties, such as setting up patient rooms, and checking patients in and out, interviewing patients on their medical history and taking their vital signs. The most unique part about working at The Elizabeth Taylor Medical Center is the population we cater toserve. Our patients are those against whom are many other health care providers  discriminated, by other providers, or do not havemostly because of in adequate health insurance but also, even more sadly, because of sexual preference. , mMostly of the clinic patients are lesbians, bisexuals and transgender females. The clinic’s Our reputation offor delivering quality health care great service has spread so quickly by word of mouthis so well known that the clinic is constantly is busy. This means that volunteers, such as me, have an endless and diverse array of , and there are always tasks in which Ithey  can getbe directly involved within patient care. The duties I perform include setting up patient rooms, checking patients in and out, interviewing patients to obtain their medical history and taking their vital signs. I also shadow various physicians and other health care professionals as they perform their duties; these include I have had the opportunity to shadow orthopedic surgeons, cardiologists, cardiac surgeons and, and emergency room doctorsspecialists.  , and still, my experiences at The Elizabeth Taylor Medical Center, and the people I meet, amaze me every time.
I work alongside health care providers in all stages of their careers, from clinical and non-clinical interns to nurses and physicians 	nearing retirement.  From every one of them, I learn so much, but especially about how to be compassionate, understanding, non-judgmental and professional.

Perhaps those I learn the most from are the patients themselves.  Taking vital signs and interviewing patients, and hence being one of the first care providers many patients see, I getone of my most important functions is to establish a quick and trusting relationship with those thatwho come to seek our services. Patient care is so important to me. Since I am the first interaction many of the patients have when then arrive at the clinic, nNot only do I want to represent the clinic well, I also want the patients to feel as though they can trust me, feel comfortable telling me about themselves and their medical history, and at ease as well as allowing me to be present with the provider during their examinations during their physical examination. Sometimes this is a challenge.  Oftentimes, patients are scared because of previous experiences, or embarrassed because of their current stage in sexual identity changes. The Elizabeth Taylor Medical Center provides a safe and caring environment for such patients. Ultimately, our patients really do come to feel comfortable during their visits, and we often are thanked sincerely for the sensitivity and professionalism we show. 
	Working at the center is also one of the most rewarding experiences I have been a part of. I am able to help out patients who really appreciate what we do. I never realized how many people are turned away or discriminated against inby medical facilities because of their sexual preference or gender. 
Often times those that come to the clinic are scared because of previous experiences, or embarrassed because of their current medical stage in developing sexual changes. The Elizabeth Taylor Medical Center provides a safe and caring environment for those patients. Our patients really do feel comfortable during their visits and we are often thanked for the sensitivity and professionalism we show. 
	Another thing I have learned is that Medicine is constantly is changing and improving. To remain abreast, one never can stop learning. The medical field is one of the most unique areas to work in because it allows one to teach colleagues and patients about health while constantly learning new information. This alsocertainly holds true through my experience at The Elizabeth Taylor Medical Centerthe Whitman-Walker Clinic, where educating our patients on personal health issues and options for disease treatment and prevention treatment, birth control, contraceptives and safer sex practices are is among ourthe highest priorityies. Even as a volunteer, I have tried to become as knowledgeable as possible in order to help patients to the best of my ability. Not only are we teaching out patients, but as medical providers, we are always being introduced to new situations and new treatments options that require us to be on top of the most recent medical materials. I am constantly am asking questions of very patient to the physician assistants and doctors in order toso I can learn more about the viruses, diseases, medical procedures, and treatments I am exposed tosee. It is important to be as knowledgeable as I can be in order to help the patients the best of my ability.  Through my experience at the clinic, I have learned about such I have worked with a very diverse populationarray of health issues, with many different health-related issues, from standard yearly pap smears and to the removal of genital warts to the ravages of addiction, abuse and AIDS. I love going to work at the clinic. So often the resilience and courage of patients in dire conditions amazes me., and eEach timeday working there, my motivation to become a great physician is strengthened. I have a keen interest in working with people and being involved with their medical progress. I want to serve these people. I lookam looking forward to my future when I can do even more for them.  provide even more specialized and professional care to patients.That is what drives me along this road, this winding, changing and challenging road towards a career in Medicine.
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